
Week ending 10/13/2017 

                   SPCS Families,  

Our first nine weeks has ended and I could not be more proud of our students.  Not only have 

they excelled academically, but they have jumpstarted some amazing sports seasons and helped 

inspire each other in other clubs. 

 

Our High School Night was a big success and I look forward to seeing which high school our 

students choose to continue their education.   

 

Finally, our fall sports seasons are winding down. If you have yet to catch a Soccer, Volleyball 

or Golf match, please check out our website to find out the dates and locations of the final 

games. Our teams are having great seasons and the games are very exciting to watch. 

 

His word tells us “…The LORD is near to all them that call on him, to all that call on him in 

truth” (Ps. 145:18).  

 

I pray that you all have a blessed weekend and remember that there is no school for students on 

Monday, October 16.  

 

In Him,  

Bobby Hunter  

Our Art Teacher, Ms. Montgomery, is in need of newspaper and egg carton donations.  If you 

can help, please drop them at the Art Room, at the East Wing, or in the Main Office.   

Thank you! 

https://www.stpetechristian.com/athletics
https://www.stpetechristian.com/


6th Grade Loved “Teach Outside Day” 

Ms. Rogers recently let her students experience Teach Outside Day! Sixth grade students went out to enjoy 

the sunshine and fresh air.  It was a nice change of scenery! 

Thank YOU For A Successful Book Fair 
Thank you SPCS families for another successful Book Fair.  Mrs. Hunter reports that sales were over 

$10,000 and that the proceeds will be spent to further grow our Library inventory, purchase technology 

items for the Library and WSPC lab, Makerspaces, and STEAM supplies.  Our Western Dress Down Day 

was a lot of fun, and we are so thankful to the moms, dads and special friends that came to the Book Fair 

events with their student. 



Varsity Volleyball—Our varsity team wraps up their great season next week with a home game against Our Savior at 4:00 

on Tuesday and an away game against Grace Lutheran at 5:00 on Thursday.  Come cheer them on! 

Golf—Our golf team has their final match next Wednesday.  The boys have come so far this season and hope to end on a high note.  

Soccer— The team concludes their regular season on Thursday with a game at Grace Lutheran at 

4:00.  Good luck Saints! 

JV Volleyball—The team has one more game at Grace Lutheran at 4:00 on Thursday.  Come 

out and watch some talented athletes! 

Mrs. Hunter wants you to save your Box Tops.  Box Tops deadline for 

the FALL is October 18th.  Please mark your student’s teacher on the 

bag when turning in.  Box top proceeds help enhance equipment in the 

Library as well as the WSPC lab.  Mrs. Hunter wants to thank her troop 

of parents that help organize and count the box tops each month. 

Thank you! 

SPCS Hosts High School Night 
Many Upper Division students and parents joined us for our annual High School Night this past Tuesday.  Dr. G’s husband, Mr. Brett 

Patterson (PPHS Principal) represented our area public schools.  Other participating schools included:  

Calvary Christian High School (Our partner HS ) 

Clearwater Central Catholic 

Admiral Farragut 

Canterbury 

Keswick 

St. Petersburg Catholic 

Northside Christian 

 

Sign Up For After School Art 
CLICK HERE To Sign Up  

Tuesday or Thursday After School 

SPCS 

at 

ART 

https://goo.gl/forms/BhbOizJq3PMBthtB3


K– Izabella F. 

1st– Phong H. 

2nd– Mia W. 

3rd– Lexi W. 

4th– Karis T. 

5th– Cooper P. 

6th– Aidan V. 

7th– Savannah G. 

8th– Owen R. 

These students were nominated by their teachers for out-
standing effort and Saint Spirit during Week 6 of school! 



 

Visit www.stpetechristian.com for more info! 

Saturday  

October 28th 

PTF 
BBQ 

Thursday 10/19/17 

https://www.stpetechristian.com/

